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iJ. F. S C H W E 1 EE,
iditoe abd noriiiroi.

A ship provisioned for two years
ana having a crew of 11 moo, started
from Belgium on tbe lGth of August
to find the South Pole.

Hcn'i Justifiable Bewilderment- -

A most wonderful phenomenon has
rweutly

- a
occurred

i .
at Boston, Lincoln--.emre. &. poultry keeper placed a

hen on 15 double-yoke- d ejrgB, an(i
twenty nine chickens wers the result.
It is sai I that the hen's bewilderment
at this extraordinary brood from such
an ordinary number of eggs was very
pronounced. Tbe chickens, which
tre black .Uinorcas, are now about
three weeks old, healthy and peckish,
ana nave been viewed by scores of in
crr-dib:- curiosity hunters London

A Six-Fo- ot Snake.
m

Harry Lawman, a resident of Bal
ttiuore, who is spending the summer
id the mountains neir Bucni Vists
whilst out on a gunning expedition
jasi week, came suUueniy upon a
largo black-snak- e of the racer variety,
thit w-i- s sunning itself upon the fallen
trunk of a chestnut tree. Hearing a
hissing sound, he looked around and
sa-- tna reptile darting its head in a
threatening manner toward him. He
raided his gun and fired at it, but
iaissed it and suddenly the snake
uprang at him Losing his presence
of mind, Mr. Lowman started to run
He had not gone 20 steps before his
foot became entangled in some brush
and he fell to the ground. The rep
tile overtook him and entwined itself
about his body and began tightening
itself upon him. Screaming at the
top of his voice Mr. Loir-ma- attract-
ed tLo attention of a wood chopper
neer-by- , who came to bis rescue
Seizing a club he readily despatched
the snake, saving tbe voung man
from a very serious ordeal and per
bsps death. The snake measured six
feet, seven inches. Chambersburg
Kepository.

-

Lewistown Gazette, Angust 19.
Levi Detweiler during the late dry
spell, propelled his plow with four
horses, which was sort of a novelty,
but work; d splendid. No need of
waiting fur rain . " Tuesday
rooming, Emory Avers, serving an
eight months sentence for stealing,
pot a plank against the icpi Jo of the
jiil wall, upon which he climbed to
the top. then worked himself down
on the inside and made fur tbe ridge,
but he was discovered and pursued,
being over-take- n on the ridge by
frank, son of Sleriff Collins. He
picked up a stone to resist being re-

turned to prison, but thought better
of it and went quietly back to serve
out Lis senltnce, which will expire in
September, if not extended because
of his attempt to get away.

Imiieico yourself just ni rived in
the Klondyke region iu Macedonia
gap iu Khade mountain, fuur miles
north west of MifHintown with the

lit st intention of searching for gold.
,','have a pap in which to wash-Vi-

end lico-,i(if1,te- ng the
banks of Macedonia run. Yon have
a pick and shovel and ax and several
hundred pounds of pork end other
Drcviaious that you had carried on
back of Indians from Philadelphia,
There ita't a house near in which you
can tret shelter and the thermometer
is at iero. It sems rough. How to
ketp from freezing is a great ques
tion under such circumstances. If
the sand is not frczuu a hole can easi
Iv l3 dug and a fire built in it, but
with the thermometer at zero, tuo
ground and sand and pebbles are

:1M mass held together by ice, but
there you are, and there we leave you
with this briefest picture of mild
surroundings compared with the real
surroundings that confront the mm
er when be lands himself in the
Kloudyke country of Biitish America

In tire month of August an inter
esting ruse between two women
found its way into the Kansas City
court. That exemplified different
views on dress and conduct that dif
fennt women hold, and the opinion
of KtnHis City court. It was the case
of Mrs. C. A. Pointsettvs. Mrs. Nora
Encks. fur disturbing the peace of
the plaintiff.

Mrs. Point sett testified that Mrs.
Engk-p-, was accustomed to come out
on the back porch in the evening in
neglige costume; that sometimes she
wort! only a corset and underskit, and
that she wouldisit withione foot hang'
ing over the arm of a chair and the
other on the floor.

The spectacle, she s i id was very nn
ladylike, and ciused Mrs. Pointsstt
much humiliation, especially when
she hud corupaiiv.

Judire Mannintr dismissed the de
fendant on tha ground that as Mrs.
Eiigles was occupying her own prem
iss, she wus at liberty to wear what-
ever hhe pit-use- a? long as she wore
something, ami that there was no law
to prevent a woman from banging
ht r feet ever the arm of a chair.

M1LLI.1ER1'.

Good news for you. Hats for 5,
10. 13. 17, 19 and 25. Sjme better
grades also, Trimmod Hats for 33,
40. 50, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, i 50.
All goods reduced at

it. M. A. Dieiil's

The Hest after Dinner Till.

Hood's Pills aid digestion, pre-
vent thut feeling of fullness or dis-
tress and gently, yet effectively, as-

sist in the issim!atiou and digestion
of food. They do not gripe or pain,
ami ih.y do not weaken the body.
Ou tLe jontruy, they have a strength-
ening and stimulating effect. They
rouse tile liver, prevent sickness and
cure sick headache. Hood's Pills are
purely vegetable, jterfectly harmless
and may bo used safely by delicate
women and children.

$r,SOO GIVE AWAY.

To persons who make the greatest
Dumber of words of tha phrase,
"Patent Attorney Wedderburn."
For particulars address the Natioual
BecordiT, Washington, D. C

Oct.l 97 j

Bug your hunting dog and have
them acquainted before the hunting
season opens. I have the following
to offer, guaranteed thoroughly brok-
en on their game and reliable. Fox
hounds, rabbit hounds, beagles, set-
ters and pointers; also some fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, fox
and bull terriers; fancy poultry and
pigeons; Belgium and German bares;
prices low. J. Howard Taylor.
Ang.27,ly. West Chester, Pa.

REDUCED RATES TO GRAM
CERA' PICNIC AT WILL
1 4MB' GROVE. VIA PCXftSYl- -

VAXI4 RAILROAD.

For the accommodation of persons
desiring to attend this interesting
picnic and exhibition, the Pennsyl-vani- i

Riilroad Company will sell ex
cursion tickets on August 21, 23, 24,
25, 26 and 27, good to return until
August 30. inclusive, at rale ot one

fare for the round trip, from principal
stations between East Liberty and
Bryn Mawr on the Northern Central
Bi!way north of and including Luth- -

erville. and on the Philadelphia and
Erie Rulroad Division.

For information in regard to train
servio and specific ratvs application
snouia be inaae to ticket agents. Hi

GRAND OPENING OF NEW
FURNITURE STORE.

FERD MEYERS NOW MAKES HIS FORMAT. AX

souscEMEirr to the people or jo- -

KIAT V COUNTT

That he ba opened a new Furni-
ture Store, next door, east, to his
large clothing store, on Bridge St ,

and invites allto this opening, tn Wed-
nesday, September 1, 1897, where he
will display the largest and finest as
sort men t of Furniture ever shown in
MifHintown and which can bo pur
chased at rock bottom prices. All
goods were bought from the largest
Furniture manufacturers in America,
paying the lowest cash pricee, which
will enable him to Bell all kinds of
high grade Furniture at prices lower
than ever offered before in the coun-
ty. A special invitation is fxtended
to ell. Yours Truly,

FeRd Meyers

HOW ToTlND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with
urine and let it ttand twenty four
hours; a sediment or settling indi-
cates an unhealthy condition of tho
kidneys. When urine stains linen it
is evidence of kidney trouble. Too
frequent desire to urinate or pain in
the back is also convincing proof that
tbe kidneys and bladder are ont of
order.

WHAT TO DO
There is comfort ia tha knowledge

so often ex.jr jssed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Roo, the great kidney rem
cdy fulfils every w-'s- in relieving pain
in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary pass-
ages. It corrects inability to hold
urine and scaldirg pain in passing it,
or bad effect following nae of Iiq lor
wine or beer, aud over comi s .

pleasant necessity of being Cuitipt Led
to get np tmny !ra? 'during tho
night to urinate-- r The mild aud the
extracr:lir3rv fffect of Swamp Root
isjucfn realized. It stand the high

"t st for its wonderful cures of the
most distressing cases. If you need
a medicice you should have the best.
Sold by druggist, price fifty cents
and one dollar You mnyhaveasam
pie bottle and pliawpblttt bottle both
sent free by mail. Mention tho Jun-
iata Sestisei, and Bf.itiji.ican and
send your address to Dr. K.luter &

Co., Binghimton, N. Y. The pro-
prietors of this paper guarantee the
genuinenefs of this offer. jly.

IN THE SHADOW.

Oh. she will I:vo tho (Swop, dark tnH, tot
all hT face is fair

Am i"rp and dark ma though beneath the shadow
of her liair.

For In hr hatr a ttpirlt dwelUt that no white

And hell Is in the hopeltaa heaven of that lost
spirit 'w kino.

She ha twft men within tho palm, the hfcalC?
of her liand.

Bhe taken th"!r nonla and blows them forth as
Idle, drift eand.

And one falls hack upon her breast that ia his
quiet home.

And one goes out Into tho night and Is as wind
blown fctro.

And In there any home for him whose portion
is the niht?

And 1m there an? peaee fur him whose doom Is
endlf rtlnhtf

O wild, mid bird, O wind spent bird, O bird
upon the wave.

There la no hniK for thee, wild bird bnt In
the eold ho gravel

"The Hill of Dream." by Pinna Madeod.

MUSEUM CRANKS.

People Who Want to IMapoee of Alleged
Valuable Ilvlle.

The amateur collector of curiosities
generally baa on exaggerated Idea of
the valno of his treasures. Ko sooner
does he got hold of something which he
considers nnlquo and interesting than
be fancies that every museum in tbe
country will jnmp at the chance of pur-
chasing it from him. With this idea he
is continually calling upon museum
keepers and trying to persuade them
into exhibiting his so called rarities.

The curator of a popular northern
museum has been mnch worried hi this
way during the last year or so. Only
the other week a white haired old man
came to him and showed him a dagger
which was said to be the weapon used
by King John in stabbing the boy
Prince Arthur. Tbe dagger was quite a
modern affair and showed no signs of
age, bnt the old man stuck to his de-

scription strenuously.
"My dear fellow," he said to the cu-

rator in patronizing tones, "if you are
so blind to your own interests as to re- -
fuso this dagger, it is no concern of
mine. It has been in our family for cen-
turies, and we are descended in a direct
lino from Hubert do Bourg, tbe noble-
man who refused to allow Prince Ar-

thur's eyes to be burned out with red-h- ot

irons. I'll give you one more
chance, and if you won't have it I'll
take it elsewhere. '

Needless to say, he had to take it
elsewhere.

Another crank drove tip to the mu-
seum gate one afternoon on a dray, to
which wkk stripped a big, cumbersome
writing table. The curator hastened
out to nu-c- t hiin nnd was just in time
to prevent him bringing the piece of
furniture bodily into tho bull.

On being uFkrd for an explanation,
tho visitor said ho had decided to pre-
sent tho museum with a priceless treas-
ure in the shape of u writing table used
by Sir Francis Bacon. Ho had been pre-
serving it for a long time, he said, in
order tlr.it he might write its historr.
which be bad at last completed in a
manuscript volume of 820 sheet a Tbe
curator, who is, of course, an expert, '

examined the denk and declared it to
bo worthless. Tt h'---1 aucqreatlv been

use a in a scnooiroom until it had got
too rickety for service aud was then, dis-
pensed with. At any rate, it couldn't
have been more than 70 years old. This
report was communicated to the visit-
or, who thereupon took to raving like
a madman and became so violent that
he and his treasure had to be moved
along by the police.'

Royal relics are mnch in favor with
amateur collectors, and, tbongh some of
the curiosities submitted to the museum
recently have been thought worthy of a
place on the tables, tlio majority have
proved to tw hope lets rnbbish. Loudon
Tit-Bit- s.

THE PORTER HIS BOOTJACK.

C 8trnge! In a Pullman Which Iitoc
Mtrd the Car.

A travel) r recently witnessed an
iinnsiug risnd on a train between
ChicaKO and Kaneaa City. A wry

imd well to do old gentleman
was iu the car. When bedtime came,
be straggled with bis toots. He first
pat one foot on bis knee and tagged.
As hewes traveling bis boots were new.
The boot wouldn't badge in that posi
tion, ko he pluced the toe of the otber
boot usalnst tbe bfel and tned It that
way. Tho boot stuck. Then be hooked
bis font around the other leg and took
hold of the heel aud tried to "work" it
oil. bnt it wouldn't come. At last he
went iu search of tbe porter aud

a bootjack.
"Clar to goodness, boss, ain't got ono

iu do cyah. Uno' George don't fnnnish
ns no bootjacks."

vniniithizinc niiEseuBers tried to
think tbe old man oat of bis troubles,
and a drummer, as usnal, brought forth
the tw-- Mik'Semiou :

"Make the porter pull them off," he
EUld.

So the porter took off his jacket and
turned back his cuffs and weut to work.
He tngscd and pulled and seesawed
the boot back aud forth and perspired
aud grunted, bnt tbo boot wouldn't
move. Tbe drummer filled tho broach
again.

"I need to pull my grandfather's
boots off sometimes wheu I was a boy.
bo said. "Tell you how I did it. Turn
rennd, " ho Kiiid to tho darky. Tho
darky turned. "Now take tho boot be
tween your legs, grasp tho hi-e- l and toe
and yank. Tbo darky did so. 1 he old
gentleman clung desperately to the seat
Tho boot b?Ka to move, and finally el id
off, almost throwing the poller across
tbo car. Tbe crowd upplauded. Kansas
City Star.

LEAN MEAT.

It Sometime Contains a Much as Scn-ty-rlrl- it

IVr Cent of Water.
Lean meat, it may surprise, many to

learn, is much more watery than fat
meat. This may be illustrated by tho
statement that very lean meat may cou-tai- u

as mnch as 78 per cent cf water,
while very fat pork may contain only
10 per rent. The flesh of lish is more
watery than ordinary butcher meat.
Thus salmon contains five-eight- of its
total weight of water, cod four-fifth- s

and flounders
Among the foods which may bo cited

as containing but a small percentage cf
water, and c ciiTquently ns dry U.c.d,
aro flour and oatmeal, l.nd sugar is a
food entirely devoid of it. Tim uuiuial
body has oftru been aptly likened, u

niachiueidJiicjiii-nrac'hiiie- s, It
fg-- j to jjppp n working. Now

this fuel it obtains from the food which
wo eat, and in default of food tbe ani-
mal tissue itrclf is drawn upon. Food,
therefore, keeps the. animal tody warm
and yields the mpscnlar energy necessary
for the accomplishment cf the work
whinh tho body dees. In this capacity
the three classes cf food nutrients may
all be concerned.

The value of a food may bo estimated
in terms cf tbe amount cf heat it will
give rise to. The most concentrated food
fuel is fat. Wlicu fat is burned, it gives
rise to tvrico as much heat as is given
by the burning of cither the albuminoids
or the carbohydrates. Fattv foods, there
fore, posses a much greater bearing
value than nonfat ty foods. Philadel-
phia Times.

3fasel tho labrfca.
At a very early period i:i tho north-

ern republics df Italy comnirrco and
r.iaiiuiactnre became, vw.-activ- due iu
a great measure to the stimulus given
by the maritime supremacy of the cities
cf Genoa. Pisa and Vi nico and to tho
corresponding activity iu tra-- c in such
prosperous interior cities ns Milan,
Florcure, Bologna and P:ulua. Milan
and Mantua gave us milliners aud maii-tu- a

mukers, and Leghorn attached its
nanio toaecrtain kind of hut and straw.

England, Ireland and Scotland have
given a number of names to fabrics
made in certain localities, of which
tweeds, cheviots and linsey woolsey are
familiar examples. Worsted comes from
the village of Worsted, near Norfolk,
aud drugget may be traced to Droghe-d- a,

Ireland.
Other materials of diverse origin are

batiste, so called from its French in-
ventor, Baptiste, and grenadine, which
was first made in Grenada. Tbo deri-
vation of the word jet is quite interest-
ing. It was first found near the river
and town of Oagas, in Asia Minor,
whonoe its old French name, gagate,
Jayet or Jaet, wbicb eventually devel-
oped into tbe English jet.

Ancient Tnermopjrlah
An officer of the English intelligence

department reports that iu spite of the
fact, which is well known, that the sea
has receded since ancient times, the
strategical position of this ancient pass
is still immensely strong. The alterna-
tive roato by Deleghi, which crosses the
hills a mile aud a half north of tbe
springs by well engineered zigzags. Is
equally capable of defense and leads in-

to a country of a moat difficult charac-
ter. Either pass might be bold indefi-
nitely by 5,000 men. Tbe coast road is
absolutely commanded from tbe heights
so that a comparatively small force
would render it impassable, whilo tbe
flat lowland lying near tbe sea is
marshy and intersected by dikes.

Tbe Oao Thins; Lacking.
"Why does the young wife of old Mr.

Croesus always look so unhappy? He
gives her everything she wants, doesn't
he?"

"Everything except widowhood. "
Chicago Post.

EngliFh horticulturists have como to
tbe conclusion thut it is a mistake to
wait till November to plaut tho bulbs of
tulips andhyccinths aud crocuses and
that when the summer display is over
(September) the sooner bulbs are got la
tbe better.

TRAGEDIES OF THE MINES.

Cartons Aestdents That Haws Hoppsosi so
Doloose ASw Hidden THanm

"In this line of work we come across
some curious accidents and narrow
escapes, " said Deputy Mine Inspector
Frank Hunter tbe otber night. "One
thing struck me long ago, and that ia
how mnch it takes to kill a man some-tun- es

and bow easily tbe thread of life
ia often snapped.

"Down in Colorado I knew a fellow
who plnnged down 800 feet in a single
oompartmsnt shaft. He went to tbe
bottom-- feet did aat brtmk a lune. . Of

course ' be ' waa pretty badly jarrea up
and a good deal frightened, bnt be was
all right again in a day or two. ben
he fell, be went down feet first, and a
big oilskin that be wore opened ost at
tbe bottom and acted as a parachute. :

He said the last part of bis descent waa
so mnch slower than the first that be
hardly thought he was dropping at all
and half expected to remain suspended
in the shaft, like Mohammed's coffin.

"Nearly always when a man falls
any distance he tarns over, if he starts
feet downward, aud finishes bis plnnge
bead first. I bave seen a number of , lonp in seeing in the barn-yard- , the
rases where the man fell with hi boots tracir of a horse and wagon. The
on and was found barefooted when . incoming track was almost washed
was picked up. I suppose this is because away, but the out going track was
the goes to tbe bead, making the pa;D He f0iowe(j tnB track through
feet smaller, and besides the pressure of ; F ,n(j arouod by Wi!liam

I Kauffman's place to Center and north- -

"l st of Centre to Charleshad to go to Baud Coulee to
investigate an accident iu which one Then he came to Mifflintowr,
man was killed aud another had three obtained a Eearch warrant and war --

ribs broken. Speaking of Sand rant of arrest, and with deputy Sher-- it

struck me while I was there that if I iff Austin Calhoun, went to the Stnauf--
wanteil to commit suicnie i wouia go
there to do it. i non i mean mot me
becomt s such a Lurdeu in the coal coun-

try that the tics 'that bind are more
easily severed than elsewhere, but that
it affords unsurpassed facilities for a
cheap and happy dispatch. It's a won
der to me that some of the many peo--

nlo who annually launch themselvesr . . ...
into eternity irnm uuito oo not tuao
tha Sand Cocico route.

"Down in the coal mines there is
cue passage that is three miles long, and
iu somo of the air does not
eeeni to circulate. Upon tbe walls
tin re is u -- tliering cf ltoiKture, and if
you puff a iu one of theso cham-
bers the smoko will seek the walls,
where it clings with an nudnlatiug
movement like a spray of weeds under
running water. That dew on the walls
is white damp, and the dead air of tbo
chamber where it is found is poisonous.
In a few minutes a feeling of drowsi-
ness steals over a man who breathes it,
and beforo loug he is asleep aud dream-
ing deliciously, so those say who bave
been rcsuscituted. But tho sleep is akin
to that of tle lost traveler over whoso
numbed limbs tbe arctic snow eddies
and drifts, for uulcss help comes soon
there is no awakening. If, however, the
venturesome explorer of these under-
ground deathtraps realizes his danger
in time and manages to stagger out in-

to the fresh air, he has an experience
to undergo which may cause him to re-

gret thut he did not remain inside. Ev-
ery bone und muscle aches with the in-

tolerable poiguaucy that is known to
convalescents from yellow fovcr. The
treutruent is simple, but effective. Be-

ing nearly deud, tho sufferer is nearly
baricd. A holo is dug iu the soft earth,
and the victim is modo to stand up in it
while the dirt is thrown in arouud bim
until only hia bead is Keen above ground.
This seems to ont the soreness,
and in a short time the patient has ful-
ly recovered." Butte (Mon. ) Miner.

life of tbo Saltan.
Bicbard Davey, iu bis book. The

Saltan and His Pubjerts," says:
"As to tho snltau himself, his life is

of the simplest und most arduous. He
rues r.t 6 and works with bis secreta-
ries until neon, t bivtikiaat-After

tbjit'lio take a drive or a row on
the lake, within his vast park. When
be returns, he gives audience to tbe
gtnnd vizier, tbo sbcik-ul-isla- and
otlu r officials. At 8 o'clock be dines,
sometimes alone, not infrequently in
company with ouo of the embassadors.
Occasionally bis majesty entertains the
wives and daughters of the embassadors
and other Pera notabilities at dinner.
The meal, usually a very silent one, is
served in gorgtous style, a la Franchise,
cm the finest of pinto aud tbe most

of poroelain. Tbe treasures of
silver and tbo Sevres et Yildis are bora
de ligne, both in quantity and quality.
Very often in the evening Abdul Ham-i- d

plays dcets ou the piano with his
younger children. He is very fond of
light oiusio, and bis favorite scare is
that of 'La Fille de Mine. Angot. ' Ho
dresses like an ordinary Europeau gen-
tleman, always wearing a frock coat,
the breast of which, on great occasions,
is richly embroidered and blaming with
decorations.

jmiATA TETERAM EIAMP
NEXT.

Wilson Post 134, Da
PAKTUENT or Pennsylvania G. A. R.
Mifflintown, Pa , Aug. 20, 1897.

General Orders, )
No. 3. f

Comrades desirous of
in the 3rd Annual Encampment of
the Juniata Veteran Association, to
be held at McClurc, Snyder county.
Pa., from tbe Gth to the 10th of Sep.
tember, will assemble in full uniform
at these head quarters, on --Aonday,
September 6, 1897 at 11 o'clock a m

The Post will leave on the 12:18
train at Mifflin Station. Excursion
rates to McClure have been promised
By order of the Post.

William Luck. P. C.
Attest:

Wm. M. Allison, P. A.

Some party stole abouf. 25 bushels
of wheat from tbe barn of J. 1)
Mertz in Walker township, daring
the ram storm last .Monday night.

At the Musical College, Freeburg,
Snyder county, Pa., none but the
best methods are used, so that to day
it is recognized as one of tbe fore
most schools of mnsic in tbe country.
$33 will pay for a term of six weeks,
instruction nnd board. Fall term will
begin Aug. 30.

For catalogues address,
Henry B. Mover,

tf. Director.

PERFECTand permanent are the
SarsapariUa, be-

cause it makes pure, rich, healthy,
life and health-givin- g BLOOD.

V. S iZ ml n : :

greatly ll.cn-- .

and vn it hv ti:t- -

m Phosphate f
ki'll "ak ' lKvmt ti! nrh2f;l'ySi.iie. fold dlrtvt l U.rw n. N..S

ernd tot v l.i.r.
YORK CHEWCAL n

kiln' YORK, f .

Th Salts of Hood's SarsapariUa
are the largest in tbe world because
the cures by Hood's SarsaparilU are
wonderful, perfect, permanent. ,

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. 25c.

Ihe Republican stats convention
will meet on Thursday, at
Harrisburg.

When J. D. Mertz. residing nesr

he

blood

"bOact
over Scanner's

plce- -

Coulee.

chamber

ciar

draw

Headquarters

participating

Bed Rock School house in Walker
township, went to hia biro on Tues
day morning, August 24, he disoov-re- d

that some partv had stolen as
near as be could 1. 1', 25 bushels of
wheat and some oats, and he believes
s lot ol chickens. It ha i rained hard

U .Monday night and he was not

ter place and searched the premises.
It was late in the afternoon when
they arrived there and that gave
them little time. Stnauffer was not
at home. They arrested a young man
named William Babbs and proceeded
to search the premises. Under the
barn floor, which is constructed on

I eills near tbe ground they found
some wheat, snd in a box found in a
manger they found another lot. The
two lots amount to about ten bushels.
X''ght came on and they gave up the
search for that time. Stnauffer came
about dusk and was arrested and
with Babbs brought to town and put
to jail Babbs confessed to the steal-
ing, but Stnauffer denies having any-
thing to do with it, further than he
loaned the horse nnd wagon to Babbs
and so tbe case stands this Wednes-morain- g,

August 25.

KirrLin-.ow- s markkts.
MnrruSTOWs, Aug. 26, 1897.

MirPMNTOWN GRAIN MARKKTS
Wheat . . 6
Corn iu esr...... 28
Oats, . 20
Rye 32
Cloversetsl ......
Butter 12
Erer.... 11

Jiaiu .......... . 12
Shoulder. ........ 12
Lard 2
Sides. ........... .. 7
Timothy seed..... , 2.0
Flsx seed 60
Bran 65
Chop , ,.S5c to 90c
Middlings.... 80
Ground Alu Salt l.uu
American Salt.... .'5c to 80c
PHILAAEI.PHIA MARKETS, August 24,

1897. Wheat $1.04 to $107; corn
35 to 36c; oats 2G to 27s; live hens
9c; old roosters 7c; spring chickens
11c; butter 10 to 22c; egps 14 to 15c;
sugars 3J to 5Jc; apples 75c to $2 50
a barrel; cautelopes 15 to 20c; pears
30 to 40c; plums 6 quart basket 15
to 25c; grapes 75?; to $1.00 a case;
potatoes 35 to 40c a basket; sweet
poiatoes 20 to 50c a basket; Pennsyl
vania tobacco fillers 10 t-- i 14c; Ha-

vana running lots 12 to 15c; mixed
hay at $6 to $8. 50; timothy hay 1L- -

50 to $13; East Liberty cattle market
for cattle 6 to 5c; hogs 2J to 4Jc;
sheep 2 j-- to 4c; veal calves $6 50.

LEGAL.

JOURT PROCLAMATION. .

Wheress, the Hon. JERKMIA, " ,TS, I ol the
President J'jdfro of,ths --GefrWa"2SBirt"na assure
k ion, iui mio ruitj'xirat iruuiGi.i u i n w .
composed of the conntlos of Jnmata and
Perry, and the Honorahles WM. SWAKTZ
and W. N. STERRETT. Associate
Judges of the said court of Common Pleas
of Juniata county, by precept duly issued
sod to me directed for holding s Court or
Oyer and Terminer and Geneial Jail Deliv
ery, and General Quarter Sessions of the
Tesce at MifHintown, on tbe

FIRSTfMONDATOrTSEPTEMBEB, 187
BEING THE SIXTn DAY OK THE
MONTH.

Notice i herkbt gives, to the Coron or
Justices of the Peace and Constables of the
County of JnaiiU, that thev be then and
there in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock
in tbe forenoon of said day, with thoir rec
ords, inquisitions, examinations and Oyer
rernemberances, to do those things that to
their offices respectfully appertain, snd
those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or
may be in the Jail of taid county, be then
and there to prosecute against tbena as
sball be just.

By an Act of tho Assemblv passed the
6th day of May, 1854, it made the duty of
Justices of tho Peace ot the several coun
ties of this Commonwealth, to return to tho
Clerk, of tbe Court of Quarter Sessions of
the respective counties, all the rocogniz
ances entered into before them by an; per
son or persons charged with tbe Commis
sion of any crime, except such cases aa
may be ended before a Justice of tbe
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten
days before tbe commencement cf tbe ses-
sion or tbe Court to which they are made
returnable respectively, and in all cases
where recognizances are entered into less
than ton days before the commencement of
the aesaion to which they are Blade return-
able, the said Justices are to return tbe
same in tbe same manner as if said Act
bad not been passed.

Dated at Mifflintown. the' 4tt day of
August in tbe year of our Lord, one
thousand sight hundred sad ninety.ssven.

James P. Calhoun, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,

Mifflintown Pa. August 4th, 1897

EGISTER'S MOT1CB.R
Notice is hereby given that tbo following

named persons bsve tiled their sccouots in
tbe Kegtster's Office of Juniata county and
tbe ssme will be presented for confirmation
snd allowance at an Orphans' Court to be
held at Mifflintown, Pa., on Tuesday, tbe
21st day of September, A. D. 1897, at 9
o'clock, A. M.

1. Tbe flrst and final account of John T.
Turbett, administrator of Wm. H. Ruther
ford, late of Port Boyal, Pa., deceased.

Atkinson fe. Penned, Att'y.
2. The flrst and Baal account of James

McLaughlin, administrator of Hear Arbo- -
gast, late ol Turbett township, Juniata Co.,
deceased. Atkinson t Pennell, Att y.

8. Tbe flrst and flaal account of P. H.
Sbadel, administrator rf Barnbart Fugle,
late of Monroe township, deceasoa.

Keller, Att'y.
4. The flrst and flnal account of A. G.

Herabergar, acting executor of the last will
and testament of S imon Miller, late of Sus-
quehanna township, deceased.

. Keller, Att'y.
6. The second and flaal account of John

A. Cebler, Waa. C. Jacobs sad John F. Ja
cobs, ad miniatrators of Benjamin Jacobs,
late ol Turbett township, deceased. "

Ksller. Att'y.
6. The flrst and flaal account of Samnel

B. Weimer, late of Turbett township, Jun-
iata county, Pennsylvania, deceased.

Neely, Att'y.
7. The flrst and flaal account of E. Mil

ton Buss, administrator f Elisabeth Outs,
late ef MUford township, deceased.

Heller, Att'y.
8. Tbe flrst and flnal account ef H. H.

Ferguson, administrator of John K. Fergu
son, late of Greenwood township, Juniata
county, Pennsylvania, deceased.

Heely, Atty.
Register's Office, 1
hUBintuwn, Pa., ( Aasoa B. Will,

Angust 18, a. D., 1897. Register

Get a good paret by subscribing for tbe
Scirrusii aid RaroauoAji.

ftluch in Little
Is especially true ot Hood's nils, for no medi-
etas ever contained so great Curative power la
so small space. Tbry are a whole medietas

cheat, always ready, al-

ways efficient, always sat-
isfactory; Pillsprevent a eold
or fever, cure all liver ills, -

sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc 2Sc
The only puis to take with Hood's SarsapariUa.

WttflhlA Bunk an Krotwot rrse to snr addrwwFREE1 poor patients can slm 0I1U1C
medicine Its of eliana.

TVi. rmMlvnu bB nrenared St the Beverenr

.i:t Knenig. ot Fort Wa?ne, Ind. since fcr aw
Abo prepared under his direction by toe

!CON!C MED. CO.. Chicago, V.L

Sold brDrasxIstss Viper Bottle. 6 for S3.

T.irze Six. ?l-7-5 a Battles lor .

CAtTTIOH.

TRESSPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persons bave associated

themaeres together for the protection of
Willow Bun Trout stream in Lack town
ship, Juniata Co., Pa. All persons arc
strickly forbiddcu not to trcspjfs npon the
Und or stream of the sai.i parties to fish
as tbe stream has been stocked with trout
Persons violating this noice, will be pros-
ecuted according to law. -

B. U. Patterson,
T. H. Carntbers, J. P.
Rob't A. Woodside,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Yawn,
Dyson Vawn.

April 23,1805.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The nndcrsigotd persons bave formed an

Association for tbe protection of their re
fpec live properties. All persons are here-
by notified not to trespass on the lands ol
the undersigned lor the purpose of hunting
gathering nuts, chiping timber or throwing
down teDces or firing timber in any way
whatover. Any violation ot tbe above no-

tice will be dealt with according to law.
John Michel,
Wilium Pnflcrjbcrger,
Gideon Sieber,
Beasbor A Zook,
Mary A. Srubaker,
Joseph Rothrock,
John Byler,
Samuel Boll.

September 6 1895.

Ptso's lienedv for Cstsrrh
Bert, Eaatcat to tTMt, and Cheapest.

Bold br Dnwrl'ts or sent bf mall. I I
9K. . i. auseiuae, warren, Pa. U

I bee est offer for ssle a valuable prop-
erty, situated in Fermanagh township, 2)
miles torih-ea- st of Mifflintown, containing
25 Acn s, more or less. 4 acres of wood
lsnd. The bnlsnce cleared snd in gcod
state of cultivation, buildings ordinary,
but in good repair. A jood spring of never
failing jrravel water nearoy. 'fbis property
also contains 250 peach trees and 2000 ber-
ry plants 30 apple trees, beMdes other
fruit. Tbo above property is situated near
White Hall school bouse in raid township.
For further iuformation address.

CUABLES CORBIES,
Mifflintown, Ps.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The underline 1 hiving been restored to

hesltb by simpce means, after suffering sev-
eral years with severe lung affection, and
that dread disease corasjjum, is anxious
to make known to his fellow sufferers tbe
means of cure. To tfcoycwbo desire it, he
will cheerfully send (fr.e t f cbdrgs) a copy

prescription used, wbicb thev will
cure, tor ContHmrtfZZttrtmG:

Cmlarr RSSWii and all throat and lung
italadiu. Ha hofSg all sufferer will try
bis remedy, as it is invaluable. Those de-
siring tbe preCiiptinn, which will cost tbcm
nothing, and may proie a blessing, will
please ad.iress,
REV. EDWAKD A. WILSON, Brooklyn,
New York. Sep. 9, "JO.

joiinsoi

Utl'.BJT
iw otnwix att xmsssu. mSf-- VENERATION AFTER GENERATION

O" BATS AD BIASED IT. . AnJ'

Jrnpftt nn Hr, Ct(Mm Zffrw Tf
vary Traveler hould have a bottle of it in hia mm

Every SuffererMJKowHadAche, PipbtttrriavOoatrhK, l"atrrfa, BroocfcrtW
Asthmas, C'bolnm Mortron, Iivrhar, lAmnuMi, Uni mum
In Body or Uniha, StitY Joints or StndtM, will flud ia
tats old Anodyne rvlief ami pwdy cure. IWrTjAaM
Wnm. BoM everywhere. PriH 36 Cts., hr mail, ft buMasas,
tljai ism paid, rl .JOUKtOMCxLiWt(ZOM.Jiak.

ScrotFiuiIla
Infests the blood of humanity. It
apxars in varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hood's SarsapariUa, which
purifies and vitalizes the blcxwl and
cures all such diseases. liead this:
" In September, 1304, 1 made a misstep and

Injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

A Sore
two inches across formed and in walking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore
became worse; I could not put my boot
on and I thought I should have to give up
at every step. I could not get any relief
and had to stop work. I read of a cure of
a similar case by Hood's SarsapariUa and
concluded to try it. Before I had taken
all of two bottles the sore had healed and
the swelling had gone down. My

Foot
is now well and I have been greatly bene-
fited otherwise. I have increased in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
say enough in praise of Hood's Sarsapa
riUa." Mas. H. Blake, So. Berwick, Me.

This and other similar cures prove that

Kloodli
SarsapariUa

I.i the One True Rlood Purifier. All druggists. $L
Plpiri"l ;nly hjr C I. Hno.1 o.. Umrll. Maw.

the t family cathartic
HOOd S PlllS uud iiver stimulant. Ko- -

By Its Record of remarkable cures
Hood's Sarsanarilla has become the
one true blood purifier prominently in
the public eye. Get only Ilood's.

Hood's Pills nrn the lipct fnmil
I cathartic aud liver medicine. 25c.

Loois B. Ararnson. T.H.U. Tw n.
ATKINSON PEHrIlst.a.

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW ,

MlFFLIKTOwM, PA.
rmnn-- fh Mala street, ia place of resi

dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Bsq., spat"
Bridge street. Uzo,io

BVColleetnut and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended tfi.

WILBER FOBfJE SCBWEYER,
Attorney-at-La- w.

and all lecal busi
ness promptly attended to.

- ..1MTCIO
OFFICE IN COUKT BUUOJ.

D.D.M.CEAWrOD, DE. DAB WIS MXBAWTOBB

D. M. CRAWFOBD fc SON,JB.
i MrfnMhin for the nractlec
of Medicine and their collatteral branches.
Office at old stand, corner ol inira ana or-

ange streets, Mifflintown, Pa. Ono or both
ot them will be found at their office at all
times, unless otherwise professionally en-

gaged.
April 1st, 1895.

PRACTICAL DENTIST.
aduate of the Philadelphia Dental

nr . I J a.UKaUaJ Ia.on. innofl ai oiu eBiaviisuuu iv
oation. Bridge street, opposite Court
House, Mifflintown, Fa.

itF" Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

Tu8carora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE FN EFFECT MONDAY, MAT 18,
1896.

EASTWARD.

STATI0NS- - LlNo.3
DAILT, EXCEPT StTMDAT.

A. M. P. M.
Blair's Mills Lv 7- - 45 2 00
Waterloo 7 51 2 06
Leonard's Grove 7 58 2 13
Ross Farm 8 05 2 20
Perulack 8 12 2 27
East Waterford 8 25 2 40
Heckman 8 35 2 50
Honey Grove 8 47 2 57
Fort Bigham 8 48 3 03
Wsrble 8 55 3 10
Pleasant View 9 00 3 15
Seven Pines 9 06 3 21
Spruce Hill 9 10 3 25
Graham's 9 14 3 29
Stewart 9 16 3 31
Freedom 9 18 3 33
Turbett 9 20 3 35
Old Port 9 25 3 40
Port Royal Ar. 9 30 3 45

Trains Nog. 1 and 2 connect at Port Royal
with Way Passenger and Saasnore Express
on P. R. R., and Nos. 3 and 4 with Mail east

WESTWARD.

'."r 3 No.2 Na4
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY. .

Q

A. M. P. M.
Port Itoyal 0.010 30 5 20
Old Port 1.3 10 3515 25
Turbett 2.8,10 40 5 30
Freedom 3.7il0 425 32
Stewart 4.4 'l0 44 5 34
Graham's 5.ol0 46 5 36
Spruce Hill 6.3jl0 50 5 40
Seven Pines 7.2 10 54 5 44
Pleasant View 9.0 11 03 5 50
Warble 10.011 05:5 55
FortBigbam 12.0,11 116 01
Honey Grove 14.011 18!6 08
Heckman 15.1 U 25 6 15
East Waterford 17.511 35 6 25
Perulack 20.5 11 48 6 36
Ross Farm 22.0 12 55 6 45
Leonard's Grove... 24.012 02 6 52
Waterloo 25.512 09 6 59
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.0 12 15j7 05

Trains Nos. 2 and 8 connect with Stage
Line at Blair's Mills for Concord, Doyle,
burg and Dry Ran.

j. a moorhead,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
Pretident.

i RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
J3ERRT COFVTT RAILROAD.

Tbe following schedule went Into effect
Nov. It). 1896. and the trains will h ran

I follows:

p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. m p. in
4 30 9 00 Daacannon 7 64 2 28
4 36 9 06 Kiag's Hill 7 49 2 23
4 89 9 09 'Sulphur Springs 7 46 2 20
8 41 9 11 Corman8iding 7 4 4 8 18
4 45 9 14 Montebello Park 7 41 2 16
4 46 9 15 'Weaver 7 40 2 13
4 61 9 19 'Roddy 7 86 208
4 64 - 9 22 'Hoffman 7 S8 2 65
4 66 9 24 'Royer 7 81 2 03
4 69 9 2T Mahanoy 7 28 200
6 10 10 48 Bloomfield 7 23 1 41
6 16 9 49 Tressler 7 09 1 36
6 21 9 64 'Nellsou 7 04 i 31
6 24 9 67 'Dum's 7 01 1 28
6 27 10 06 Eliiotsbarg 6 68 1 26
6 82 10 07 'Bcrnheisl'g 6 61 1 20
6 84 10 17 'Groen Pwk 8 48 1 18
6 87 10 80 'Montour Juno 6 88 1 16
o 112 IU 85 Laodisbnrr 6 28 -- 2 60

. p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leavea RlnAmMaM - a es . tn .,

and arrives at Landisbnrg at 6.28 a m.
Train leaves Landisbnrg at 6.08 p. m. and
arrives ai oioomneia at B.4U p. m.

All atationa naarkAl t . ru H..
at which trains will come to a full 'stop on
signal.

Cbas. H. Swilbt, 8. H. Bbck,
President. Snpt.

a VMoaouen1 A
COMMERCIAL

' iiAwai at ai- -

yd
pwwiw towcTion

VltlSS
PWACT1CA1 BCSULTS.

rr ms a sri camiMial Clin atrr tpucTis crh atom TMHk Tiuicn. E- -
Mt SUmctuJmi.

OS w.ik WMigajfc,. StMtawithCfiA.

Wilual:: t. fkoctus. aocHcsTEn, m.

PENHSYLVANIA BAILR0AD- -

r nd after Monday, May 17,

1897, trains "will nrn ss follows:

WESTWARD.

Wa passenger, leavea Philadelphia at
an. m, HarrisburrS 00 a.'ru; Doncan- -

non 8 86 a. m5 Now Port 9 06 a. tn;
9 15 a. m; Dnrword 9 21 a. m;

Thompsontown 9 26 a. mj Van Dyke 9 88

a. ro- - Tnscarora w a. m, '"
m- - Port Royal 9 4 4 a. rn: Mifflin 9 06 a.

Dechoirn .".
nri Mc.Veytown 10 88 a. m; Newton

Hamilton 11 00 a. m; Mount Union II 06
a m; Huntingdon 11 33 p. m; Tyrone 12 20
p! in; Altoona 1 00 p. ro; Pittslirg6 50 p. m.

Mail leaves Pbiladeipnia at .tv a. tn. I

n.rrUhnre at 10.65 a. m.; Mifflin , 12.18 p.
m.. Lewistown 12 87 p. m.; Huntingdon!..
87 r m.; Trrono

.
2.20 p. m ; Altoona 2.6

m nip. m. ri'tanurg .w y. m.
Altoona Accommodation leaves a irris-bur-g

at 6 00 p. m; Dnncannon 6 84. p. mj
u.wMirt 6 02 P. m: jlfillerstown 6 1 1 p. m;
Thompsontown 6 21 p. m; Tuscarora 6 80
p. m; jwexwo o oo p. m, v oa
p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m; Denholm 6 49 p.wij
Lewistown 7 07 p. m; JfcVeytown 7 80 p
m; Newton Hamilton 7 60 p. m; Hunting,
don 8 20 p. mj Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona
9 85 p. m- -

Pacific Express leavos rhiiadeipnia at
11 20 n. m: Harrisburc 3 10 a. m; Msrys.
v!le821a. m; Dnncannon 8 38 a. ni; New-p- ot

3 69 a. m. Port Royal 4 31 a. m; Mif.

tlin 4 37 a. m; Lewistown 4 53 a. m; Mo- -
Ve town 5 20 a. m; Mnntmgaon ua a.
m; Tyrone 6 65 a. m; Altoona 7 40 a. aa;

Pittsburg 1Z iu p. m.
Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia at 4

35 p.m; Hamabnrj at IV i p. ni; nswpon
11 06 p. m; Mifllin II w P- - '; Liewmtown
12 55 a. m; Huntingdon;l2 65 a. m.; Tyrone
1 82 a ro; Altoona i 00 a. m; Pittsburg 5 80
a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia et U 25 p.
m; Harrrisbnrg 3 60 p. m; Duncanon 4 16
p. m; Newport 4 35 p. tu; Mifflin 5 07 p. ro.
Lewistown 6 27 p. m; Mount Union 6 08 p.
m; Huntingdon 6 27 p. ro; Tyrone 7 04 p
m; Altoona 7 40 p. in; Pittsburg 11 10
p. in.

EASTWARD.
Tlnulingdon Accommodation leaves Al-

toona at 10 60 p. m; Tyrone II 17 p. m.;
arrives at Huntingdon 11.55 p.m. and be-

comes Huriiburg Accommodation, leav.
ing Huntingdon at 6 30 a. n; Newton Ham-
ilton 6 65 a. m; McVcylown 6 12 . a. m;
Lewistown 6 32 a. m; Mifflin 6 61 a. ro;
Port Royal 6 66 a. ni; Mexico 6 69 a. ra;
Thompjontowa 7 12 a. m; Millorstown 7 21

a. m; Newport 7 80 a. m; Dnncannon 7 67
a m; Barrisbnrg 8 30 a. m.

Sra Shore leaves Pitttsbnrg 8 30 a m;
Altoona 7 15 a m; Tyrone 7 48' a m; Hunt-
ingdon 8 30 a m; JJcVeytown 9 15 am;
Lewistown 9 35 a m; Mifflin 9 66 a m;
Port Royal 9 69 a m; Tbompsontown 10 14;
Millerstown 10 22 a m; Newport 10 32 a m;
Duncannon 10 54 a tn; Marvsville 11 07
ro; Harrisburg 11 25 a m; Philadelphia 3 00
p m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg at
8 00 a. rr; Altoona 11 40 a. ro; Tyrone 12
03 p. m; Huntingdon 12 35 p. aa; Lewis
town 1 33 p. m; Mifflin 151) n. ni; Harris
burg 3 10 p. m; Baltimore 6 00 p. m; Wash
ington 7 16 p. m; Philadelphia 6 23 p. m;
New York 9 30 p. m

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 in p. ni, Tyrone
2 45 p. in, Huntingdon S 28 p tn; Newton
Hamilton 3 58 p. ni; McV';ytown 4 20 p.m;
Lewistown 4 45 p. an; Mifflin 5 10 p. in.
Port Royal 5 15 p. w; ih'exico 6 20 p. m;
Thompsontown 5 33 p. m; Milleratown 5t3
p. in; Newport 5 54 p. m; Duncannon 6 23
p. n:; Harrisburg 7 00 p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. tn; Tyrone 6 37 p. mj
Huntingdon 7 20 p. m; McVeytown 8 04 p.
rn; Lewistown 8 26 p ni; AfitHiu 8 47 p m;
Port Royal 8 52 p. in; Millerstown 9 16 p.
m; Newport 9 26 p. ni; Duccannoa 9 60 p.
ni; Harrisburg 10 20 p. in.

Philadelphia Express Isaves Pittsburg at
4 80 p. m; Altoona 9 05 p. m; TvrJC3 9 33
p. m; Huntingdon 10 12 p. m; Mount Un-

ion 10 32 p. ro; Lowietown 11 16 p. m; Mif--
41 n it j)? n mf Eliirrifchilr 1 DTI a. m- - Phil
adelpbia 4 30 New vBBaJ!sTl 'i j7i"

LEWISTGJ rihL
Trains Tor Sunbn"',, r,nvrnmeL

a. m. salt 2 45 p. m.; lorifilriiv 6 3" a. m.
10.20 a. m. and 8 10 p. m., week Jays.

TYRONE DtVI-IO-

Trains leave for Eellefonte and Lock
Havtn at 8 10 a. ra., 12 30 acd 7 15 p. re.,
leave Lock Haven for Tyrone 8.66 p,
ru. and 4 15 p. m.

TYRONE AND CLEAKKIELD R. R.
Trains leave Tyrone for Clearfield and

Cnrwen8ville st 8 Lo a. ra., 3.15 and 7 2"t
p m.. leave Curwensville tor Tyrone at 9.16
a. m., 3 45 p m., and 7 00 p. rn.

For, rates, maps, etc., call on Ticket
Agent?, or address, 1 Los K. Watf, P.
A. W. D., 360 Fifth Avei.uc, Pitts.
bnre, Pa.
J. K. Hctchison, J. R. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agt.

VJEWPORT AND SnEKMAN'S VAL
I v ley Railroad Company. Time table

of passenger trains, in effept on Meaday,
May 18th, 1806.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-wa- rt.

3

rr.r a A r m
Newport 6 05 10 35; 8 W 4 00
Buffalo Bridge.... 6 08 Irt 3K S 27 3 67
Juniata Furnace . . C 12 10 421 8 23 3 63
Wahneta 6 15 U 4?.' S 20 3 60
Sylvan ., 6 25 ID hi. S 16 346
Wat--r Ping 6 22 11 811 8 41
Bloomtield June I'd, 6 31 11 ItU 8 08 8 ISValley Road 6 39 11 0'.): 8 001 182Elliottsbnry 6 61 11 21 7 45 8 15
Green Park 6 64 11 24 7 40 8 10
Loysville 7 05 11 35 7 84 (04
Fort Robenon ..... 7 1111 41 7 26 S6S
Center 7 15,11 45 7 H 14S
Cisna's Run 7 2l!ll 61 7 15 2.46
Andersonburg ..... 7 27;il 67 7 10 2 40
Blain 7 35 12 05 7 03 288
Mount I'ln-e- i i ... 7 41 12 11 C 68 224
New Genua. ..'n .;. 7 4512 15 6 60 2 20

D. GRING, President and Manager
C. K. Miuaa, General Agent.

CARTER'S
ilTTLE
IVER

IL! PIUS.

CURE "
8lck Headache and relieve all tbe tronbfos Inci-
dent to a bilious Rtate of the smtm. such as
Virzinvs. Nausea. Drowsiness." Distress after
eatinir. Pain In the Side. e. While tUeir moat
remarkable succcs baa been shown in curios;

Headarlir. vet Carter'8 Litti.e I.irrR Piixa
are equally valuarilc in Conniination, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, white
they alo enmt all disorders of the stomach,
timulate the liver and regulate Uaa bowoto.
Tea if they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to fboat
who suitor from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does aot end
here, and those who once try them wlH find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be wilting to do without them.
But altar all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many Uvea that here ( whatv
we make our frreat boast. Our pills cure if
while others do not.

CaBTBB'S LllTLB LtVBB PlIXS are verr sma9
and very easy to take. Ose or Po pills makaa dose. They are strictly vetihV and de
not gripe or purge, but by their Rvntle actios,
please all who use them. In viala at t5 oentaj
nve for tl . Sold everywhere, or sent by aiaft

GASTXS HKlcari CO., Vrv Terk.

UFH SaaHBsse, Ufth


